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Attention Aamiiwnaans Golfers

Chief and Council is sponsoring a team for
the 8 Nations Elders and Youth Gathering
Fundraiser Golf Tournament taking place

on Friday Ausust 2nd at the Wardsville
Golf and Countrv Club.

If you are an Aamjiwnaang band member,
you may submit your name and contact info
for a draw, to enter a team at the reception
desk at the Band Office (519-336-8410).

The draw will be Monday before Julv 29th.

St. Clair United Church
July Agenda 10 -11 am

Specíal Guest Speøkers
July 7th-Mary Bird

July l4th-Mary Elford
(Ridgetown)

July 2lst-Norma Maness
July 28th-George Pitfield

NEW ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER
Ron Simon - Calt 519-330-7450

(for animal control issues only)
Primary duties are to follow up on loose dog com-

plaints and monitor quarantined dogs.

If you are a dog owner and your dog is loose, it is
your responsibility to retrieve your dog.

Traps are available at the Band Garage for use by
community members.(5 1 9-336-05 1 0)

Letters of Introduction

Hello Folks!

I just wanted to inform you that as of July 2,
2013,I Earle Cottrelle was hired as the new
Housing Maintenance Worker. I look forward to
assisting you with your housing maintenance is-
sues. You can contact me at 519-336-8410 ext.
238 to book a housing maintenance inspection.

Yours Sincerely,

Earle Cottrelle

Boozhoo,

I'd like to take this opportunity to introduce my-
self as the new Aamjiwnaang First Nation Hous-
ing Clerk. My name is Jeannie Gray and I will be
working alongside Housing Coordinator - Tracy
Williams and the Housing Department Staff, for
all departmental administrative and clerical ser-
vices. I will be responding to telephone and in-
person inquiries for on-reserve housing infor-
mation by providing factual information or di-
recting to the appropriate staff. I am also availa-
ble to assist existing and new housing community
members with filling out housing application
forms, questions and/or concerns about housing
programs and services, the legislation, policies
and procedures that impact on First Nation Hous-
ing. Thank you and I look forward to working
with you in the near future.

Hello there,

I hope your day is going well as you are reading
this. My name is Megan Lee Nahmabin and I
am the KIPS Coordinator for the summer. I am
currently trying to complete my final year at
Lambton College to become a Child and Youth
Worker. I am so happy to be able to utilize my
current skills and apply it back to my own com-
munity. I look forward to this summer and help-
ing the kids have an awesome, fun and safe
time at KIPS. Hope everyone has a great sum-
mer, stay safe and stay cool in the summer heat.

July

July

July

July

July

July

July

July

@@@@@
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HEART ATTACKS AND WATER
How many folks do you know who say they don't
want to drink anything before going to bed because
they'llhave to get up during the night. Interestingly-
Cardiac Doctors indicate that gravity holds water in
the lower part of your body when you ate upright (legs
swell). When you lie down and the lower body (legs
and etc) seeks level with the kidneys, it is then that the
kidneys remove the water because it is easier. You do
need a minimum amount of water to help flush the
toxins out ofyour body.

Correct time to drink water...
Very Important. From A Cardiac Specialist!
Drinking water atacertaintime maximizes its effec-
tiveness on the body

-2 glasses of water after waking up helps activate
internal organs

-1 glass of water 30 minutes before a meal helps
with digestion

-1 glass of water before taking a bath helps lower
blood pressure

-1 glass of water before going to bed helps to avoid
stroke or heart attack. Water at bed time will also help
prevent night time leg cramps. Your leg muscles are
seeking hydration when they cramp and wake you up
with a Charlie Horse.

Mayo Clinic Aspirin Dr. Virend Somers, is a Cardiol-
ogist from the Mayo Clinic and lead author of the re-
port inthe July 29,2008 issue of the Journal of the
American College of Cardiology states, "Most heart
attacks occur in the day, generally between 6 A.M.
and noon. Having one during the night, when the heart
should be most at rest, means that something unusual
happened." Somers and his colleagues have been
working for a decade to show that sleep apnea is to
blame.

l. If you take an aspirin or a baby aspirin once a day,
take it at night. The reason: Aspirin has a 24-hour
"half-life"; therefore, if a heart attacks happens in
the wee hours of the morning, the Aspirin would
be strongest in your system.

2. FYI, Aspirin lasts a really long time in your medi-
cine chest, for years, (when it gets old, it smells
like vinegar).

Something we can do to help ourselves
Bayer is making crystal aspirin to dissolve instantly on
the tongue. They work much faster than tablets.

Why keep Aspirin by your bedside?
It's about Heart Attaclrs.
There are other symptoms of a heart attack, besides
the pain on the left arm. One must also be aware of an
intense pain on the chin, as well as nausea and lots of
sweating;however, these symptoms may also occur
less frequently.

NOTE: There may be NO pain in the chest during a
heart attack. The majority of people (about 60%) who
had a heart attack during their sleep did not wake up.
However, if it occurs, the chest pain may wake you up
from your deep sleep. If that happens, immediately
dissolve two aspirins in your mouth and swallow them
with a bit of water. Afterwards: - Call 9ll. - Phone a
neighbor or a family member who lives very close by.
- Say "heart attack!"
- Say that you have taken 2 Aspirins.
Take a seat on a chair or sofa near the front door, and
wait for their anival and ...DO NOT LIE DOWN!
A Cardiologist stated that if each person shared this
information with 10 people, probably one life could be
saved! Please share this message. It may save lives!
"Life is a one time gift"

Weight \ilater Weight Water

20lbs.

40lbs.

60lbs.

80 lbs.

100lbs

120 lbs

140 lbs

160 lbs

8 oz.:1 cups

16oz.:2 cups

24 oz.:3 cups

32 oz.: 4 cups

40 oz.:5 cups

48 oz.:6 cups

54 oz.:7 cups

64 oz.: I cups

180lbs.

200lbs.

220lbs.

240lbs.

260lbs.

280lbs.

300lbs.

320lbs.

72 oz.: 9 cups

80 oz.: 10 cups

88 oz.: ll cups

96 oz.: 12 cups

104 oz.: 13 cups

ll2 oz.: 14 cups

120 oz.: 15 cups

128 oz.: 16 cups

f)ail>¡ Chart >
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Pedometer Ghallenge
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Learn about pedometers & how they can help you
increase your level of fitness

Kick-Off Day: Monduy, July 8,2013
5:30 pm at the Health Centre

Challenge starts: Tuesdav. JulY 9,2013
Challenge ends: Tuesday, Ausust 6.2013

All shapes, sizeS, & fitness levels welcome
Great Prizes ! !

Why walk?
. Walking is a gentle activity that you can do at your own pace
. Done regularly, walking can strengthen your heart & lungs,
. Improve circulation & help maintain a healthy weight
. Walking also tones your muscles & keeps your bones strong

So come grab a pedometer & walk your way to health!
If you are interested, and would like to sign up, please call the Health Centre 519-332-6770

Receive a

NEW
pedometer!
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Aamjiwnaang
Ontario S/.orks
Conrrnunitl' Placement progrant

Are you looking for volunteers to help with that project?

O O a

ffi
For additional information contact: Marina Plain at 519-336-84f0

OFFICE DAYS: ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

Marina Plain 519-336-8410

Ftll'otll'corlllllullit¡, ('otttntunitr l'l:tcclncnt cnhtrrccs thc cr¡¡nlnulritr scl'riccs:urrl ¡l'ogr¿lns off'crctl llr
its ¿tgcncics itlttl ¡rrrl.iccts. 

-fltrough thc l)r'ogr¿un it gains nrcrnhcrs rrith li,norrlcttge, sliills, antl cr¡tel'icncc
lcatling to ¡t:titl uol'li:rntl :r rctl rrction in rcli:urcc on the soci¡¡l :rssist:ulce srstelll.

' l)¡u'tici¡r:utf rr ill l'ccr:ir c u o¡'li cr¡rcrie ncc

. (ir'oul)\ l ill grtin :ul ¿rtltlitioll¿rl u r¡rkcl'

. -f hr ¡ll'o.iect c:urnot go o\ ct' 7(| houl's ntonthlr

Pllcenlent bcncfit olt l' conr llt u nitr ?Hou rlocs Corn rrrunitr

llrrt ¡rlor lrrcn t Su ¡r¡rrlrts
u ill hcl¡l ¡rarticil)¿tnt u ith su¡r¡rlics,
chilrl cåu'c r-t trans¡rol't¿rtion costs

For the srunmer - Bvery MONDAY-starting July Bth
Mobile Market Will be available at Maawn Doosh Gumig l-2

July Schedule

Date / Time

July 8

July 9

July 9

July 11

Iuly 12

July 30

Event

Mobile Market I 1-2pm

Customer Service

Beading with Ada / 6-8pm

Food Handlers

Cooking with Judy I 10-3

Volunteer Lunch

Location

Maawn Doosh Gumig

Maawn Doosh Gumig

Maawn Doosh Gumig

Maawn Doosh Gumig

Maawn Doosh Gumig

Maawn Doosh Gumig

Please note: EA will be on vacation July 15-19

f/

ìr
-)

*Please call if you are unable to make it.. Mii gwetch
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Customer Service Certificate

Employment Supports Services Pg.7

FOOD HANDLERS COURSE

JULY LL,2013
Please call and leave your name

if you are interested in taking the:
* FOOD HANDLERS*

Ce¡tification Course
I will need a minimum of 10 people

to deliver the course.
Please call if you are interested in

receiving training through
Lambton College
you will receive a

Customer Service certificate
Site: Maawn Doosh Gumig

One full day

Date: JulV 9, 2013
Lunch and snacks provided
Marina Plain 519-336-8410

Food

t
It

rur

f¡'"; ¡¡¡ ,, r.'¡¡r JJiJ¡tif{

Oppoftunities:
Kitchen hands,

cooks, chefs, cafes,

fast food outlets,

catering, retail food

stores, and small

business operators

ramþJg¡¡ Thank you.... Miigwetch !

Marina Plain-5 19-336-8410

t I
Maawn Doosh Gumig

Every 2"d & 4th Tuesday
July 9
6-8 pm

Beading with Ada
Come out and learn to bead
All levels are welcome!!
From beginner to intermediate

Contact
Marina Plain
519-336-8410

Beadins Class
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The inn
0f Tha Good Shepherd

i,: 1 
t,trci ùi l;'¿ :trrr;,u¡,''/

Est.1981

Mobile Market 2O1 3

(

.ì'i;l

Comin[ to Aamiiwnaang!

Mondays

Community Centre Pavilion
Time: 1:00pm - 2:00pm

Every Monday starting July 8th until the end of October

A program of The Inn of the Good Shepherd
Fresh produce is available at no cost (while supplies last)

To access the Mobile Market, please bring one of the following:
Inn or food bank client card

ID and proof of residence in Lambton County or Co-op Housing
Proof of social assistance income (OW or ODSP or OAS)

See u at the Mobile Market on Mondavs

Many thanks to the Sarnia Community Foundation for their
financial Support of the Mobile Market program this year!

o

Sarnia ô1ô
COMMUNITYFOUNDATION

Host Employment Supports / Contact person Marina Plain
519-336-8410

I

I
!Þ.

ç

,
J
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ALL Band Operations
will be CLOSED

Monday Aug. 5r 2013
for the Civic Holiday

Alt Operations will resume on
Tuesday Aug. 6r20t3

NOTICI}

Seeking Aamj iwnaang Band
members interested in serving on
the Education Committee for the
remainder of the 2012-2014 term.

Please submit a letter of interest to
Chief and Council.

The deadline for submissions is
August 29, at 4:00pm.

ATTENTION
Looking for Land to build on Next year (2014)
I am looking to build a home at Aamjiwnaang
and need to purchase some land (l to 3 acres)

Hopefully in a less populated area such as Scott
Rd but will consider all options.

Please reply via email or call me with your
lot # and your price for purchase.

Greg Plain sresplain@bell.net or

Cell (519) 38t-7069

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Lands & Membership Dept.

Because of the limited number of status cards

supplied from Aboriginal Affairs for the
Aamjiwnaangmembership; the Lands &
Membership Offrcer will no longer provide
status cards for Status Indians who are NOT
registered members of Aamjiwnaang First
Nation.

Thank you, Carolyn Nahmabin,
Lands & Membership Officer

NOTIOII

safefALK Aamjiwnaang's Alternative and
Continuing Education for Adults
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday

AACE: 9:30-2:30
Are you 18 years or older, and want to

increase your confidence for:
¡ Greater independence, in

today's electronic world?
r High School course work?
¡ GED or Trade's Exams?
r Employment?
Then check out.. .Aamjiwnaang's
Literacy and Basic Skills (LBS)

Come out and become a certified Suicide
alert helper! This suicide alertness

training program can help you:
Identify person with thoughts of suicide

Connect persons with thoughts of
suicide to suicide first aid resource

Friday, July 19tn, 2013
Aamjiwnaang Health Centre

gAM-12:3OPM
xx*Lunch prov¡dedxxx

THIS PROGRAM IS FOR AGES 15+
Please call the Health Centre
to sign up at 519-332-6770

EI'IPLG,Y¡YIENT
ONTARIO

Ð- -,¿:T\ z

'- rtu..¡rt---
il..^. '..., .orttloh Éüf¡.rylü1& hlìlnt tdKt¡
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As the Research Associate and my team of Research Assistants we would like to THANK every participant
that came out to the CAMH-RHOC Lab to fill out the on-line survey and the verbal interview. The lab was
only open for 12 short weeks and it was awesome to see the overwhelming response from the community
wanting to have their input on this project. All the gathered information has now begun to be processed
through the Centre of Addiction and Mental Health Analyzes team and we will see in a year's time what the
community's input is in the areas of Mental Health, Addictions, and violence.

I would also like to THANK my team of Research Assistants, Ada, Nim, and Lynn for all their help and con-
tributions that they had over the 12 weeks, without you guys, none of this would have been possible, Thank
you!

Sincerely,
Candida'Wemigwans, 8.4., Research Associate

Maawn Gumis Summer Recreation Program
Hello, my name is Kyle Jackson and I would like to take a moment to introduce myself and let you know about
some of the services I will be offering this summer at Maawn Doosh Gumig.

Currently I am a student at the University of Michigan in the Sports Management program as well as a mem-
ber of the Varsity Men's Lacrosse team. This has given me the opportunity to work with some of the best
coaches and trainers in the country and I look forward to sharing my knowledge with the community.

Over the summer I will be available to assist anyone with questions or concerns they may have about physical
fitness; as-well-as, helping our youth be fit on a daily basis with the KIPS program. I will also be avaiiable as a
Personal Trainer in the Fitness room. You can drop in between 8:30am and 3:30pm or call ahead and make an
appointment with me.

I can be reached Monday to Friday at (519) 491-2160
- between 8:30am and 4:00pm.
I look forward to working with you!

Sincerely,

Kyle Jackson
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London District Chiefs Council
In conjunction with the

Southern First Nations Secretariat Present:

8 túrtiotts Hdcrs t Yootth êatherûry
Ft*dwÍær ãlf Toutpt¡cttt

Wa¡dsill¿ Aff t Couttty Clob

Friday, Augusf 2, 2OI 3
X'ß FIRST 32 PAID TEANIS **

$125.00 per player or $500 per team

Includes: 18 holes of Gotf, Power Cart, Steak Dinner and Swag Bag

CASH PRTZE FOR 1'T PLACE TEAMS FOR:
Men's ($800), Womeds ($800) & Mixed ($800)

Forrurthe"'åli:Ti1üå:iläfö$lr"Jå:"ffi 
Tl-*"contact:

Wardsville ,&

Chalham london Please Make Cheques Payable to:

É Southern First Nations Secretariat
c/o Elders & Youth

Golf Tournament 2013
22361Austin Line

Bothwelln ON NOP 1C0129

TEAM REGISTRATION

TEAM NA ItF.

TEAM CAPTAIN

t

. ¡f!-é!r..'

Prizes for;
Longest Drive

Closest to the Pín

Puttíng Contest
And Skins Game'
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\VOhTEN'S DAY
Join us for a I'is;it to the Breast Screening
Clinic in Sarnia for a ROLrT:::li -\IÀhttrlOGR+fI

Open to 'Women 50 yeerrs & older
With no history of cancer or implants

lf,rednesday, AuÊust L4, 20 13

Open to I Ladies
Meeting at the Health Centre 8:30am Sharp

Lunch to follow
Transportation available

** Matngtograms ere reeor¡lr¡¡ended every two yeers for wonrerr
5O years and older, but if your doctor has recoürlnellded you

to h.ave one yearlyr forr ûra¡r also join rrs this day as well.

{ûya

ûorrrrr¡o

?

i

I

firt
&,ro

at
i--lttt, -.yt/u

W
Pleaae call the

Health Centre to
sign-up

519-332-6770

g 5nlìàr¡o bre.rst
5trÈPnlnq pfogfdin

Arr: you struggling with
r:rrgoinE strl'jr? T:-le lc'rcl
of stress you feel d.ry aftar
d¿v coul,l br' irl¡:;rdirrrrg
ir¡u¡ hr¡ltr if:

/ You trV Wur bcst but still
fee I trapped by s ituations
yoil [en't sccm to changc

/ You fccl i¡rlhål.rË,,/ cr
¡nrious - not just fcr a

fcrv days but for rvcr--kr.

/ You feel '3Í cxÐfÈ5r JtlgÈt'
cr ¡rr;t¡bilir,/ fiGrÊ th3û

Eclurc :t'ti: ì¿n*5 tûrJi ht¡lth 'ir thr
qu.rlity of your work or rchtionships,
þc're'; ¡ !. par: l,:l lq 5:rJîrit' ;urc :Lr

|cstlrrr b¡l¡rrci r !rur litr. lt r'¿'v Lrr.:,:rrr

ll'r b'::: år-'ì n'ir.¡til oi'¡c,r-r C,r,¡.

1, Spcnd 30 ûrinutL-s a day rcvicvting

what's making you fecl uptight, M;ybe ifs
vrnrry about bills or ¡ diffecult relåtionship' ùt
,¡.,urk. ','l'r i:i d¡'.vr l:l'c lik*l'v :luritl ¡'lil :r,.li
solutions b lhosc stu¡tions thùt ¡rÊ fix¡blc.
lf fou tend to dv¡ell on probhms, røriting

thcm dov¡n m;y hclp fêu "srlc" the situJtlon
is nottruly rritic¡1.

licrt'irr'l¡i'. tlìc '/,'i! ','uu Ër-f iir'v,l f jtif

ti'cr:n:.t¡nct-i J ù'r: ¿'J ll l-ìù't ir l'0,*,¡,:rr

.. ::.,ir?:;r;,,: :ii:;IJ,,

60 Minutes \
to Less
Stress

L t ti t

"I thinlc our
propheciee with
our native people
have indicated
that there will be
a time when we
absolutely have
to stand up, end
thig Ís that tirne."
- Faith Spottod Eagle
lh¡nktoùwen N¡llota Oy¡te

a -

fi
6t M in Utes tc Less Stness - ::r"rr¡,,h:r::¡: 1

rÊ¡cttr) them. This 30 minute Ëuline lÌr¡y
l'rlr,r'r:t- lt,:l r'l'.1't n i,l"ttr'Jl, i,i tcru r.lr
I i¿,;r t:h r,/,,úr'f '., J'ìd t'e r:i,: r br h ind.

2" S¡¡cnd J0 minutcs cxcrcising to fccl less

Itrcls. [.rtr': 5,-.i.:t' 'ir]Lc': :ttr:i! n tt'r jtJ
,/JJ'vr. Å ltj n'if ¡tr'+¡l': ,.1'r¡rcio ri¡:hirlu
'/Júfh,ril-t 5 J F,l ir,lrjl :lrii: rtl itÈ' hc'fr:tLrp

cÏÈr: :rl t: I jit: ,it'ÊL,iËl'rni irt 7r'ur ::'.trn
th¡t hcighlcn posilive cmolions.

It y'.ru"r,t: lt,:d; tr:rugl' il.:'¡. ¡qc,ir¿ fr:r
,t ri.;ttsliirrg s¡:r irr: ':' t¡h: I'g uLl: '\,,JJ'

frustr¡tion on thû weþhts ora rovring
tr'¡ti'rinc i: ;rlr r¡'t. iv¡'i t'lJt Ê'ui5,ir-,u
irr chargt. l-.tlt,r i:otr.tl !'r¿.:.t.:l; ¿.1'r¿¡"i;¿

{,1¡¡ il r,.f :¡ ¡rv'Í¡". rS 
¡Jt+lt.tr' 

ti,.¿y. li.ì l [¿. ¿ r l tlr.

Listen to yout"

eldefs Odvice
not bæäuse they
ôre ôlwôvs rioht/
but bec'ause'rthev

, have more 
/

er4Arf¡(l/S
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Attention Seniors

If you do not have a mailbox,
you can pick up your monthly
newsletter at the Band OfÏice,

Health Centre or at the
Community Centre.

All articles are also posted in the
Tribeune.-Thanks !

Senior's 55 & over
..CONGREGATE DINING''

Wednesdays, 12-1pm
Senior's Drop-ln

@ Maawn Doosh Gumig

Come out and enjoy
a home-cooked, nutritious,

delicious meal!

Hope úo see you there!

15

;;ilr -tlfi ilrÏ rfil.
SEI{IORS SHOPPING TRIP

Friday, July 5r 2013
8:30 - ?

We will be Secondhand Store
shopping for our material for

our Sewing Workshop
We will stop for lunch along the

way somewhere.

Limited to 7 people.

Contact Peggy at Health Centreo
5t9-332-6770, to reserve your spot.

:tlÜ ¡tl¿b üt rlIF

Senior's Events

THURSDAYAFTERNOONS

1:30 - 3:30 PM
SENIORS DROP-N

ROOM

Come on in & beat the heat!

We can watch movies, play card
games, Scrabbleo Dominoes.....
Light snacks and refreshments available

Sewing with
I)enise Wright
July 22 & 23
9am-4pm

Seniors Drop-In
Room

Lunch and snacks provided
\ile will be making purses, tote bags,

satchels, shirts, skirts or vests,
whatever you choose to do.

*Bring your material & sewing
machines (if you have one)

,Ð
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Seniors New Horizons Dinner
Planning Meeting

**Monda Jul 29 -5 m ?k ?k

Seniors Drop-In Room

This years project focuses on
more cultural awareness, skills,

and teachings.
Please come out to share your ideas

and help plan this years project.

Please call Peggy, 519-332-6770,
if you plan on attending.

Thank-you!

SEI\IORS SHOPPING TRIP
\Mednesday, July 3lll3

8:30 - 11:00 am
I can take you to the Farmer's
Market and grocery shopping.

Limited to 7 people
Contact Peggy at Health Centre,

519-332-6770, to reserve your spot.

l4

Heat Stroke
Heat stroke is the most serious heat-related
illness. It occurs when the body becomes
unable to control its temperature: the body's
temperature rises rapidly, the body loses its
ability to sweat, and it is unable to cool
down. Body temperatures rise to 106o F or
higher within 10 to 15 minutes.

Signs & Symptoms of Heat Stroke

Waming signs may vary but may include:
. Extreme body temperature of 103o *
. Red, hot, or dry skin (no sweating)
. Rapid, strong pulse
. Throbbing headache
. Dizziness
. Nausea

Heat Bxhaustion
Heat exhaustion is a milder form of heat-
related illness that can develop after several
days of exposure to high temperatures and
inadequate or unbalanced replacements of
fluids.

Signs & Symptoms of Heat Exhaustion

Warning signs vary but may include:
. Heavy sweating
. Paleness
. Muscle cramps
. Tiredness
. Weakness
. Dizziness
. Headache
. Nausea or vomiting
. Fainting
. Skin may be cool and moist
. Pulse rate may be fast and weak
. Breathing may be fast and shallow

You can find Heat Tips for the Elderly on
the following page....
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Heat Tips for the Elderly and Other
at Risk Individuals

Elderly people aged 65 and up are more
prone to heat stress than others for several
reasons:
. Elderly people don't adjust as well to sud-

den changes in temperature
. They are more likely to have a chronic

medical condition that upsets normal body
responses to heat

. They are more likely to take medications
that impair the body's to regulate tempera-
ture or inhibit perspiration

You can follow these prevention tips to pro-
tect yourself from heat-related stress:
. Drink cool, non-alcoholic, non-caffeinated

beverages. (If you doctor generally limits
the amount of fluids you drink or has you
on water pills, ask him how much you
should drink when the weather is hot. A1-
so, avoid extremely cold liquids because
they can cause cramps.)

. Rest

. Take a cool shower, bath, or sponge bath

. If possible, seek an air-conditioned envi-
ronment.

. If you don't have air conditioning, consid-
er visiting a shopping mall or library.

. Keep wann areas ventilated if not air-
conditioned.

. 'Wear lightweight clothing.

. If possible, remain indoors in peak hours.

. Do not engage in strenuous activities.

. Sunblock/sunscreen with 15 (SPF-I5) fac-

they don't have transportation.
. Make sure they have access to a fan.

Ifyou see any signs ofsevere heat stress,
you may be dealing with a life-threatening
emergency. Have someone call for immedi-
ate medical assistance while you begin
cooling the affected person by doing the
following:
. Get the person to a shady area.
. Cool the person rapidly, using whatever

methods you can. For example, immerse
them in a tub of cool water; place the per-
son in a cool shower; spray the person
with cool water from a garden hose;
sponge them off with cool water; or if the
humidity is low, wrap them in a cool, wet
sheet and fan him/her vigorously.

. Monitor body temperature and continue
cooling efforts until the body temperature
drops to 101o - 1 02o F.

. If emergency personnel are delayed, call
the hospital emergency for instructions.

. Do NOT give the person alcohol to drink.

. Get medical assistance as soon as possible

Use u fan
t0 [ol\,er

terTìp€rðture # Ele,¿ate feet

J '- -îâ

^t' V*-*r*
Appl,y cold

c{Jf.r1preS!*5

.,J
G¡vr'ftuids

HðYÊ tht pl'rifrn [ic. down

tors can be helpful if exposed to sunlight. Places to go if you don't have air condition:

rf you have elderly relatives or neighbours, : lo**" Doosh Gumig

you can help them protect th.-,-"i?;ffi; ' T:111,:.:::||. -
heat-rerated stress: *dTin]stration,Building
. Visit older adults at risk at least twice a o ùelìlors uomptex

day and watch them for signs "f;;;;; 
Lambton Mall

haustion or heat stroke. ' Bayside Mall

. Take them to air-conditioned rocations if ' A family' friend' or neighbors house
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Mosquito Larviciding
set to begin in Lamhton County
X¡t:hb¡sr rrvicicirg h,rs b4rr ¡r,C ¡r rcltruerrtilleptember
ï, :l1j -re lomnrunr:i, Herlt:h i:rvrl:l Ëer¡rt":rt u¡ii ¡e

Trcfi¡Î0¡'rg ;nd lrv I Cirg C,ltCf' C35;15 in St¡li,: F'c8ÈitÏ, LrCer :hç

¡Ltr,cf ly of rhe cc.il h'ledic¡t Jti.s:r rf de¡l:l', ilr. Sudir t¡r¡ce l¡
llrt'¡l ,;e,::c'. rc¡c .¡i:c, larr;e tr¡t l' ¡'ra :l': rnili:¡ to t'rr s"nit ill:si
lrile'v 'u¡

t¡",'iric: rvill re rcpr e,! cy f,'e it. ,lhir tlcrsç.¡¡iic,ì Å.;trc'iry ¡
f-lir sfy ¡f :Fe Ë,.r,¡ironnlÈn: li,:ÊlsÉJ !r'JÊiitsi'nitii ice.,sed t*s:i,:tje

:¡::e,-"nin;hrE rrc qu;ilirre.j pesti C* t,=:rr ci¡ns, ,:onttt-.c1*¡ h;¡:l'r
ic."l'.¡r fy letrlir ten¡ireE [leg¡'tïer,t.

ylith,r tris t nle ¡er rc :l"e* r:¡-rr;t: r,:pi,:;ttic:s ri ti-,e pellet

funr,-l¡ ¡f :h* ¡rv r Ce l'le:l'r¡:'ene Aitr'g d. F*Et i¡n:rnl F'cd.rcls

Ac: íF:-lolF:lil'l *'illhe tnpli:r;nti1 rry n:Êni¡ls lr l.lsthn-

rrene, Ålic: C ¡.ì E'ic¡rt irrgat "c'ml .r Flr I ::3f1 aill br pr3¡s¡

n uc l¡ ll,ilt:::¡r¡h b;:sir-qir'Jn¡r::itrgs r L,imb:cr Cc¡rïr
n¡:lr-rCil! ,,i,3r'.itrr.lJ1g : 'St [l;.t ¡r.

-1Ë -rry,-:C* Ë t. :5¡¡llr,s:l'rrrg ?rr É !,¡ÉlÊlEis: ïec:cË¡:,

lll,,i tÐrrrrl¡'furr-,|¡r, lCF +'t'fi,'l' lbe.rse,i n ¡ft*c:ei
if;'glðrt,l¡"it:r ct p-,b,': trdg n L'b,in J'e"is 1 L,inrhl¡n ,;c¡rt'v

nr:l-,C;1Ë å,lr*.iivrr,ir¡ :,'st [l;'t cr ï18'Ê :herE s l"rpi: e'vice-ce

lf r:ct3t nl,ts.?r-litc l¡",'¡É ffËgÈ'rt.

Ple¡s¿ Frep,rre lo 5t,'¡F
-re ¡ur,lic is ei,lru'r¡:e'ltu tike p''eu.nirrs ivh*n c'i','ir¡ tli:
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tJt ''tg ¡r::155l1-re ccJt'|'ç. F Ê;'t: þrh ,l¡,t'i.'vËh¡.::et e,lur:'p*C ur:l'
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HOMEMADE MOSQUITO TRAP

's¡á

Items needed:
1 cup of water
ll4 cup of brown sugar
1 gram ofyeast
| 2-liter bottle

HOW:
1. Cut the plastic bottle in half.
2. Mix brown sugar with hot water. Let cool. When

cold-pour the mixture into the bottom half of the
bottle.

3. Add the yeast. No need to mix. (this creates car-
bon dioxide, which attracts mosquitoes)

4. Place the funnel part, upside down, into the other
half of the bottle, taping them together if desired.

5. Wrap the bottle with something black, leaving the
top uncovered, and place it outside in an area

away from your noffnal gathering area.
(Mosquitoes are drawn to the color black.

6. Change the solution every 2 weeks

HOME MADE MOSQUITO REPELLENT
chemical free-also good for ants and fleas

Ingredients:
l12litre of alcohol
100 gram of whole cloves
100 ml of baby oil or similar
(almond, sesame, chamomile, lavender, fennel etc.)

Preparation:
Leave cloves to marinate in alcohol four days
Stir every morning and evening
After 4 days add the oil and it's now ready to use.

How to use:
Gently rub a few drops into the skin of the arms and
legs. Watch mosquitoes flee. Repels fleas on pets too
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FACT SHEET
Environmental Health & Prevention ,Services

West Hile V¡rus Update
Spring 2Ol3
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What is West ilile Virus?
West Nile virus is a virus spread by
rnoequitoes that cân c.ause illness in humans.
It was first identified in the province of We*t
Hile. Uganda in 1937. lI'eet Nile virus activity
has been foun'd in LanlHon County since
1fl01.

ln 201?. there were 3 confirnred hunran cåses
of 'f¡rest Nile virus ínfection reported in
Lambton County-

Hour is West l{ile Spread?
'dr'es¡ l.lile viruc is spread lry the bite of an
¡nfpcfed mosguito- Hirds carry the virus;
rnosqurtoes h¡te the birds and l¡ecome
infected. Flowever, not atl nrosguiûoes are
infectåd with the vin¡s.

There is no evidence to suggest that ',rVest
Nile virus can spread directly frorn person tro
persdln. ïhere is also no evidence that the
virus *preads directly from birds or animals to
humans.

The virus can also be spread by.r organ transplant
r lrtood trancfusÈons
r breast-feeding
. rnother to fetus
nThese account for only a few cases.

Who ls At Risk?
'vVest l.lile virus can affect people of any age
and health. Feople with r¡ilsakened irnnnune
sy*terns and those ore,r the age of 5,t are at
greater risk of developing serious illness from
'f¡rest Hile-

The Symptoms of West llile Virus
Mo*t peopre who becorne infected with West
Nile do not get sicli. For thc*e who do becqrne
ili, symptorns occur ?-t 5 dayrs afier the bite of
an infected moequito. Syrnptoms can include
nrild twer- headache. *wollen lymph nsdes.
shin ra*h, and sore nruscles.

ln a few cases, the virue nìã'/ cåuse swelling
of the l¡rain- This can result in the rapid onset
of a severe headsche, muscie weakness. hrgh
fever- stiff neek. and confusion. l-onE-terrn
effects include tiredness, meffiory proÞlerns
and depre*sr,on.

West Hile Virus Frotection
You can protect yourseif and your family by,
reducing the chances of being bitten by
nlosquitoe*,
* A.pply an insect repellent containing DEET

to elothing or skin. {Use a product that has
nÐ rnorÊ thån 30o.É DEET for adult*)- Avold
eyes and mouth.

" Health Canada and the Cenadian
Paedlatric Society advises that children
aEed Ë months to 2 year* rnay receive I
appllcalion per day of a product containing
1,û,9É DEET or less if chances of being
Llitten are high. Do not use DEET on
children under Ë nr*nths of age-

¡ For children ag€d 2-12 yeãrs, use Êl

product wth 1096 DEET or le*s. Do not
apply to the face and hands. Lirnit to ress
than3tirnesaday.

. Tahe eJ{tra care when outdoors betuæen
dusk and early nroming when mosquito
activity is h|gh-

-..rnore
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lUear long-sleeved shirts and pants when
outdüors.
Ensure door and window Bsreens fit tightly
and do not have holes.

Reduee iilosquito Fopulations
Mosquitoes require staEnant water to iay their
eggs and mature before trecoming biting
adutts. Reduce the amount of ståEnant wster
on yÐur property and you will lou¡er the risk for
moequtto breedi.ng s¡tes.

. Drain water fron'l containers and toye that
eollect water, such as garbage can*, pooi
covers, flower pots. tires, and tarps.

r Change water in wading pools. bird'lraths,
and pet l¡o,¡vls twice a weeh.

r Drain Ðr drill holes in the bottom of
containers so that wâler doesn't collect.

r KeëF roof eavas clea'r of delrns.
r Fill low-iyng Êrrea$ that hold water.
r Maiintain pools and aerate omamental

ponds or stock v'¿ith ñsh.

' Do not let Erass clipping* enter roadside

Euttere 0r catch basins ås these ãË
perlect rnosq uito breed'ing sites.

County of Lambton
Standing Water By{aw
I'lo person shell frorn April 'l to October 31

of any year.
aJ pern'lit stsndring water to accumulate

in debris, d,eep ruts and holes,
e.trcavaüons, depression* or any
unprotected; or unused '¡t,ells 0n
his,rher property;

tlj p+rnit a swimnring pool. swirnming
pool couer, hot tub, wading pool or
artificial pond located ün hislher
prûFërty ro ËontÉ¡in stånd,ing water.

Tq, r+port ä standinE water cornplaint,
contact Cornrnunity Health Services
Departnrent åt 519 383-8331 ext. 358t.

West llile Virus Dead Eird
$unreillãnce
The Cornrnunity Heaith Services Depa,rfnent
{CtlSD} will continue its dead bird surveillance
in 2012. ln an effiort to track the Wæt Niie
virus in Larnhton County. the public is
encou:raged to report the sightings of ALL
dead birds to Community H.ealth Servrces.

ln certain circunrsta'nceg, adult crours and
btue þy*. dead for less th.an 14 hours. may
be sonsidered for testing. Crows and blu'e
jays are seriou*ly åffected l.ry this disease
and are an indicator of West Hile in our
comrnunity. P|ease note that C.HSD cånnot
collec't Ëvery dead bird. lf the hird wiill not
be tested, yeu will be æked,to dispo*e of
the bird.

lf you find a dead bird:
¡ Call CHSD to report the location Ðr us,e

the online reporting form on our website.
519 383-3834 or toll-fi:ee 1-30tl-Ë€7-1S39
e.xt- 3834. w*w.larnbtonhealth on.ca

n lf yflJ are nst cålled within ?4 hours, or the
ner{t business day. please diepose of the
b,ird{s}.

' to not handle dead trirds
with bare hands. Use

Elover and put the bird in
a double plastic bag. lf gloves
are not available, turn a plastic baE insfre
out and scoop up the bird with ths hag.

" lf the dead l¡ird has heen rep+rted trut v¡ill
not be tesÉed, place the bagged carcass in
a.n outdoor garLrage can fo,r d,isposal. lf the
bird will be testËd, save the bird and
CHSD will pick it up.

' For heaith and safety reåsons, do not
bring dead birds directly to Community
Health liervlces, They *Íll not lre
accepted.

For more about'dJest Nile or to report a dead
trird" contact Cornrnunrty Health Services at
5.19 3S3-3t34 or toll'-free 1-80U-Ë67-1t35 ert.
38i.1. ww',v. la m btonhealth.on. ca
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Report Cards Wanted
Last day of school is June 27,2013

Annual Aamjiwnaang Education Awards
Elementarv School Students (JK to Grade 8l
Parents/Guardians of Aamjiwnaang elementary stu-
dents must submit a copy of their student's final re-
port card for the 201212013 school year. The recep-
tionist at the Band Office or the Education Depart-
ment will take a copy of the report card for you.
Please ensure that your telephone number is on the
copy. Mrs. K. Henry will fonryard the information for
her Aamjiwnaang Junior Kindergarten class to the
Education Department.

Secondarv School Students (Grade 9-l2l
The Education Department will be requesting the
Credit Counseling Summaries from AMSS,
St. Clair and SCITS for the Aamjiwnaang members
who ride the reserve buses.
All other Aamjiwnaang students must submit a copy
of their final report for both semesters. Please en-
sure that your telephone number is on the copy.

Adult Learning Centre Graduates
Students who have graduated from August2Ol2to
July 2013 must submit their final transcript. Please
ensure that your telephone number is on the copy.

Deadline Date for Report Cards
All report cards must be submitted to the Education
Department, at the Band office no later than !¡!¡þ¡¿,
Julv 12. 2013. Please write your telephone number
on the copy.
Faxing or emailing the report is another acceptable
means of submitting a copy.

Bursaries
The Gurtis Hopkins Award, Suncor, Nova Chemi-
cals, and Union Gas Bursary applications are now
available in the Tribe Une and the Lobby in the Band
Office. Email requests for the bursary applications
are also available please contact Diane Aiken
daiken@aamiiwnaanq.ca
Deadline dates for these bursaries are Friday, July
12,2013 at 4:00 p.m.

Post Secondarv Students
lf you have graduated this 2Q1212013 year, please
submit a copy of your final transcript or a copy of
your diploma to the Education Department. Please
ensure that your telephone number is on the copy.
Deadline is July 12,2013 at 4:00 p.m.

lf you have any questions, please do contact:
VickiWare
(519) 336-8410 ext.247

vware@aamiiwnaang.ca
Diane Aiken
(519) 336-841Q ext.246
Fax (519) 336-0382
dai ken@aami iwnaanq.ca

Deadline date for all submissions is Friday, Julv 12.
2013 @ 4:00 p.m. To the Education Department at

the Band Administration Office

I DID YOU GRADUATE \IrITH A GRADE 12

. DIPLOMA THIS 2OI2I2OT3 SCHOOL YEAR?

I n,tvn you BEEN accEFTED INTo A FuLL-TrME
POST SECONDARY PROGRAM FOR 2013/2014?

CAN YOU DEMONSTRATE PROMISING ACADEM.
IC ACHIEVEMENT, LEADERSHIP QUALITIES,

AND COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT?

IT.you CAN ANSvER
YES To ALL THE ABoYE

QUESTIONS THEN YOU

MAY QUALIFY FOR A

TAPTOP!!

CHIBF AND COUNCIL HAYE GENEROUSLY DO-
NATBD UP TO 10 LAPTOPS FOR THOSE RECENT
GRADUATES CONTINUING INTO A POST SEC-
ONDARY PROGRAM. PLEASE SUBMIT THE FOL-
LOWING CRITBRIA BY.IULY l2m'2013. BY 4:00
P.M. TO DIANE AIKBN, BDUCATION SERVICE

ASSISTANT

ru

f,

PROVIDE PROOF OF GRADUATING IN CUR.
RENT YBAR AND ACCEPTANCE INTO A FULL
TIME POST SECONDARY PROGRAM

\[/RITE A BRrBF SUMMARY (r pAcE) OF ACA-
DEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS, LEADERSHIP QUALI.

TIES AND COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

THB SELECTION PANBL WILL CONSIST OF THB
EDUCATION COORDINATOR, I PORTFOLIO
COUNCILLOR, AND T BDUCATION COMMITTEE
MEMBBR. SELECTION WILL BE ANNOUNCBD
AT THE SECONDARY/POST SECONDARY ANNU-
AL BANQUBT IN AUGUST.

PLEASE CONTACT THE EDUCATION DEPART-
MBNT V/ITH ANY QUESTIONS.
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TBNDERS \ryANTEI)
Please indicate which Banquet you are applying to

Elementary Awards Banquet #L
August 7 ,2013

Approximately 200 people
Aamjiwnaang Community Centre - 1972 Virgil Ave.

Menu

Salads - Potato, Macaroni & veggies, Macaroni tuna
Fruit Tray
Veggie Tray
Cupcakes
Beverages -tea, coffee, juice, water

Duties

Purchase, prepare and cook food
Serve Banquet style
Purchase all utensils, napkins, serving trays etc.
Clean up kitchen
Responsible for any help you hire

Please submit your bid to: Diane Aiken
Aamj iwnaang Education Department
978 Tashmoo Ave.
Sarnia, Ontario N7T 7H5
Or email dgikerl@aa!üiq,¡aang.ca or Fax: 519-336-0382

If further information is required, please contact Diane Aiken @ 519-336-8410 Ext.246

Bids must include your help. Deadline for submissions is July l9r20l3 @ 4:00 p.m.

Secondary, Post Secondary Awards Banquet #2
August 14,2013

Approximately 200 people
Aamjiwnaang Community Centre - 1972 Virgil Ave.

DutiesMenu

Roast Beef
Mashed potatoes
Gravy
Vegetables
Salads - Garden and Macaroni &veggies
Salad dressings (3)
Rolls
Cake
Beverages -tea, coffee, juice, water

Purchase, prepare and cook food
Serve Banquet style
Purchase all utensils, napkins, serving trays etc.
Table cloths
Clean up kitchen
Responsible for any help you hire

Please submit your bid to: Diane Aiken
Aamj iwnaang Education Department
978 Tashmoo Ave.
Sarnia, Ontario N7T 7H5
Or email daikçq@aamjiyrnaang.ca or Fax: 519-336-0382

If further information is required, please contact Diane Aiken @ 519-336-8410 Ext.246

Bids must include your help. Deadline for submissions is July l9r20l3 @ 4:00 p.m.
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TIGERS vs. PHILLIES
Juty 26'o12013

$80 Inctudes:
Bus - Ticket - Refreshments

Bus Leaves:
RACK-N-ROLL @ 3pm

RIVERSIDE LUNCH

Phone: (519) 3t2-25O2
'whew t¿ot^Y Lw A crwwch awd, weed to

rt*wwch stop for Lwwch'

Sausage (hot & mild
Cheeseburgers

Hamburgers
Hot Dogs (jumbo)
Coney Dog

$s,00
$4.7s
$+.zs
$4.00

$4.75

Combo

$7.s0
$7.2s
s6.7s
$6.s0
$7.s0

L&

$7.25
$8.7s
$8.75
$e.s0

GREEKTO\^/.hr
C¿\SfÌ{O-HO:[EL

coACH BUS,
$20 Voucher for Gamino,b

Monday Juty 15th - $30 per Person
Ticket's Available at White Knight

Proper ID for Border Crossing
Bus Leaves at 9:00 am SHARP

DETROIT TIGER TIGKET'S
WASHINGTON vs. DETROIT

COMERICA PARK

\üeds. July 31st @ l:05 PM
TICKET(9ec.140),

COACH BUS, Aduk Beverages
$IIO.OOCDN / ONLY 40 TICKETS

Tickets avøilable @ Brownstones Sports
Bar & Restaurant

Proper ID for border crossing
BUS LEAVES 9:OO AM SHARP

Combo includes: Fries & Pop (Gravy $1.00 extra)
Instead of regular fries in combo add $L.25 /

poutine, $ 1. 7 5 /ch il i chz fry, $2.25 / fry su preme

{+-#
Sm.

Fresh Cut Fries-$3.00
Poutine $4.50
Chili Chz Fry-$4.50
Fry Supreme-$5.25
Gravy $1.00

ffiffi@Þ<

Med.

$3.75
$s.2s
$s.2s
$6.00

Chili or Chz Topping on Fries or Chz Slice $0.75 ea.

Pop
Water
Iuice Box $0.75
Freezies $0.75

(5 orders or more, please call ahead)

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. *1lam - 6pm*

Will deliver on Reserve

$1.00
$1.00

i'eE 88til
'tBI',i[KS

g 
NfÍ

I
It

Clearwater Arenø
h
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hILL

+ +
PLAY

l\^llr ¡\ü I _r( ¡rìg I t {lJ t

Presents...

THe LncRossE Fon
DEVELoPMENT PnoGRAM in

AnUJIWNAANG FI NSr NNTION

WHEN: July 26-28,201-3
WHO: Ages 8-18yrs
WHAT: The Lacrosse For

Development Progra m teaches
life skills through lacrosse.

Led by Right To Play staff and
professiona I lacrosse players

from the NLL, this program is

an exciting opportunity for
children and youth to learn

from and be inspired by

professiona I lacrosse players

and role models.

To register for the Lacrosse
For Development program,

contact:
TONY JACOBS

5L9.497.21:60
ti ge r6_si r@ h otma i I .co m

T

s-
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Turmeric is special among herbs

Very good antioxidant, anti cancer (anticarcinogeníc)
- overall tonic (Curcuma longa) Curcumin in curcuma
longa is the principal curcuminoid of popular Indian
Turmeric.

'We now know that much of the aging process is a di-
rect result of free-radical damage and oxidation to the
body on a cellular level.

The key to slowing down the natural aging process is
to introduce something to the body that has the oppo-
site balancing effect of oxidation, and thank goodness
there is such a thing! These agents have been appro-
priately named ant ioxidarfis.

The herb turmeric has been used for thousands of
years to impart a wonderful fragrant flavor to meats,
poultry and rice, and at the same time it was used in
ancient medicinal systems like Ayurveda for joint con-
cerns and all kinds of intestinal problems.

Howevero it wasn't until recent times that health ex-
perts came to understand why turmeric is so effective
for promoting health. They're now discovering that
the very pigments that give turmeric its distinct yellow
hue are the primary source of its substantial power.
These brightly colored polyphenols are called curcu-
minoids, and they are proving to be more effective
than vitamins C and E, beta-carotene and even the
OPCs in grapeseed and pine bark extracts for gobbling
up free radicals, which are unstable oxygen molecules
that eventually cause deterioration in health.

What areas of health does turmeric help?
I doubt there is a cell in your body thatwouldn'f profit
from turmeric, but specific areas where considerable
benefits have been documented are the joints, the liv-
er, the digestive system, the nerves and the cardiovas-
cular system. Turmeric also sensitizes cortisol receptor
sites, encouraging this hormone to move out of the
blood, which is critical to keeping all body tissues
from aging, including facial skin. This spicy herb even
helps relieve menstrual pain. No wonder people call it
the gold standard in the world of herbs and spices!

Curcumin-is king of the natural anti-inflammatory
agents. Dr. Russell Blaylock insists it's equal to ster-
oids, yet completely safe. Since inflammation is at the
root of most, if not all, disease, the value of this yel-
low spice is obvious. Use it liberally in cooking and
take supplements of it. As much as you can stand, it's

that good for you. Curcumin stimulates wound healing
and protects the brain from degeneration, too.

How does it help the joints?
Turmeric doesn't work like glucosamine to rebuild
cartilage, but it works well with rt because it really
helps to make joints feel comfortable. Studies have
shown that it is absorbed by the body especially well
when paired with the pineapple enzyme bromelain.
So, if you try turmeric for your joints, I suggest using
it along with a bromelain supplement..

What it does for the liver.
Well, your thinking is right on track, and no doubt
many of us should give more consideration to our liv-
ers because they regularly work overtime, cleansing
and detoxifying all the foods and chemicals we eat and
breathe in. Turmeric has demonstrated some arnazing
abilities to help the liver eliminate dangerous toxins,
and animal studies have shown that when fed curcumi-
noids (an active compound in turmeric), the animals
have higher than average blood levels of the enzyme
glutathione S-transferase, which is the key antioxidant
the liver makes to detoxi$ our bodies. That's a huge
benefit right there! Turmeric also stimulates the flow
of bile to help digest fats, so it's easy to understand
why it was used as a digestive aid in times past.

Cardiovascular health.
Turmeric helps to digest fat, as previously stated. Ac-
cording to Ann Louise Gifileman (The Fat Flush
Plan), it is also a lipotropic agent, meaning that it
helps prevent excess fat buildup and it thins or emulsi-
fies fat for easy movement through the bloodstream.
This action has enormous significance for heart health,
as it helps keep veins clear and open, promotes healtþ
levels of LDL cholesterol and helps to maintain blood
pressure already within the healtþ range.

Nerve health?
This is especially exciting, because up until now, there
wasn't much progress in this area of research. Howev-
er, preliminary studies show that turmeric preserves
the myelin sheath encasing our nerves by reducing the
IL-2 protein that can destroy it, and this is highly im-
portant for those concerned about nerve health.

Comments: "l have been taking a teaspoon of turmeric powder
daily with food for 18 months. Excellent anti-inflammatory. Very
useful in reducing body fat, possibly suppresses appetite as well
as seemlng to help fat with reduction. With vitamin D3 it apparent-
Iy enhances the immune sysfem. I've had no colds or infections
for well over a year now".-posted by Bill
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Ginger Destroys Cancer More Effectively than
Death-Linked Cancer Drugs - by Anthony Gucciardi

a cousin spice of super
substance turmeric, is

for its ability to shrink
Astoundingly, it is even

effective than many cancer

, which have been shown to
completely ineffective and

actually accelerate the death of cancer patients. Com-
monly consumed across the world in small doses

among food and beverage products, the medicinal
properties ofginger far surpass even advanced phar-
maceutical inventions.

The subject of one study based out of Georgia State
University, whole ginger extract was revealed to
shrink prostate tumor size by a whopping 56%o in mice.
The anticancer properties were observed in addition to
ginger's role in reducing inflammation as well as being
a rich source of life-enhancing antioxidants. But what
about cancer drugs? Could this simple spice really top-
ple the advanced pharmaceuticals that are often touted
as the 'only option' for cancer patients by doctors?

It turns out that cancer drugs are not only severely in-
effective at permanently shrinking tumors, but they
actually make tumors larger and kill the patient more
quickly. More specifically, the tumors have been found
to ometasize', meaning they come back bigger and
more stronger than their original size. What's more,
the 'metasizing' was found to be very aggressive. Ac-
cording to scientists Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
Center in Boston, the premium priced drugs were little
more than death sentences for many patients.

"Whatever manipulations we're doing to tumors can
inadvertently do something to increase the tumor num-
bers to become more metastatic, which is what kills
patients at the end of the day," said study author Dr.
Raghu Kalluri. These are the very drugs considered to
be the scientifically proven solution by mainstream
health officials.

Meanwhile, ginger presents virtually no side effects
and has been used as a food product by many cultures
for countless centuries. Instead ofcreating super tu-
mors, whole ginger extract was shown to exert signifi-
cant growth-inhibiting and death-inductory effects in a
spectrum of prostate cancer cells. Over 17 studies have
reached similar conclusions on ginger's anticancer
benefits, with the spice being shown by peer-reviewed
research to positively impact beyond 101 diseases.

Cancer-Fighting Superfoods
Reduce your risk of getting cqncer by packing your

diet with these powerful fruits and vegetables.

Tomatoes-the archetype of cancer-fighting super-
foods. Tomatoes contain lycopene, the antioxidant
ph¡ochemical that also helps prevent heart disease
and are a good source of vitamins A, C, and E-all
enemies of cancer-friendly free radicals.

Watermelon--cut into bite-sized pieces for a huge
dose of antioxidants. (80% vitamin C,30 yo vitamin
A, or beta carotene) Watermelon also contains lyco-
pene, the famous cancer-fighting substance found in
tomatoes. Eating more fruits and vegetables leads to a
lower risk of lung, otal, esophageal, and colon cancer.

Cabbage and Carrot Coleslaw-Cabbage reduces
the risk of colon and rectal cancer and is rich in fiber
with almost 50 % of the recommended daily allow-
ance (RDA) of vitamin C, making it a well-rounded
superfood with cancer-fighting power. Carrots are a
wonderful source of fiber and beta carotene, they have
a whopping 308 percent of the RDA for vitamin A.

Pasta, Bean & Broccoli Salad-One-quarter cup of
kidney beans has the same amount of fiber and pro-
tein as two ounces of red meat? V/hole wheat pasta is
also a good source offiber, and
broccoli will tip the daily scales for your daily vitamin
A and C.

Peppers, Dried Apricots, Sunflower Seeds-
Peppers are packed with all the nutrients needed to
reduce your cancer risk: lycopene, beta-carotene., and
vitamin C. Dried apricots are rich in beta-carotene and
sun-flower seeds contain selenium.

Blueberries and Strawberries-Both blueberries
and strawberries are rich in vitamin C and fiber. Plus
they just taste darn good. Add some to your whole

¡ grain cereal or oatmeal in the moming. Mix some into
. your cup ofplain yogurt, or top offyour ice cream

I with a handful.

TIP: Lookforfoods with phytochemicals found in
beans and cruciferous vegetables like broccoli, cau-
liflower, cabbage, brussels sprouts, and kale. Dark
green leafu vegetables like spinach, romaine lettuce,
and collard greens are packed wfthrtbe4 lutein, and
c ar o t eno i ds, all c anc e r -fi ght in g s ub s t anc e s. F o o d s
rich in the vitamins C, E, and A, all antioxídants
themselves, can protect youfrom cancer by prevent-
ing the growth offree radicals in your boþ, so
stockup on oranges, avocados, and apricots!

I
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Aomjiwnoong Environment Stqff

Memo
To:

From:

Dole:

Re:

Aomjiwnoong First Notion

Christine Rogers, Environment Worker

6/26/2013

Tolfourd Creek Reslorqlion Projecl - Beor Pork, Aomjiwnoong Firsl Nolion

The proposed stort dote for the Tolfourd Creek Restorotion Project will be July 8, 2013,
ond will toke opproximotely one week to complete the work. During this time it is
osked thot you use the pork with coution. Especiolly if you ore using the bridge - signs
will be posted when the bridse wÍll be oul of servÍce for one doy durinq lhis week.

This includes the portion of the creek in ond oround Beor Pork oround the pedestrion
bridge.

The droft ogendo will be os follows

Doy l:
Mussel rescue, Dewoter creek. Dom will be built.

Doy 2,3, 4:
ln streom rehobilitotion, including re-sloping bonks ond chonnel design.

Dov 5
lnstolling rocky bottom for pool riffle design.

Dov ó:
Cleon Up of oreo

Dov 7:
Plonting grosses

lf you hove ony questions pleose contoct Wilson Ploin Jr., Christine Rogers, or
Shorilyn Johnston ot 5l 9-33ó-84l 0.
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The Truth About Head Lice

Myth: OnLv dirt¡' people get head lice.

Faet Personal h'giene or cleanliness at homÊ or
in schocü has nothing to do with genting bÉåd licr"
They are'equal-+pporÊunit3r parasites. 3

Nyth: Head lice carry diseases.

Fact: Head lice clsn't spread diseaee.!

Myth: Lice can hop or fly from one p€rson
to another.

Fact: Lice nre n ingless insects ard cannnt ffg
or hop. They move bp crawling and are spreadl
mosL oftËn h¡' direct bnad-to-head contact witt an
infrsted person.t

Il{yth: ft's easy to get, Iice by sharing hair
brushes, elothing and other personnl iterns,

Fact: It'e unnomnrm fur head lice to be spread
bI'contact with the beloneiuæ of an infested
Ferson. Occasionaþ lice nray crawl w nits (eggs..t

t^hd. nnere attached to hair tåd. has fallen out
m4v hatch qn these items. eo it"E nst a båd idea to
armid shåring persanal items like trr¡shes. hair
aocessÐries, clnthing, tswels and pillone tp help
p'rerreut the spread of heail liee.Ls

Myth: Head liee ean live anywhere"

Fact: It-s r,'ery uulikely to find. head lice in iteru.s
like helmets or headphones becar.¡.se their feet
are speciallt¡ adapted for holding onto human
hair and dont a,ttach firnþ to smooth or
slippery gr¿rfaces-3

LESSONs

In gerreral, it's unlikeþ ta fi¡rd head lire arryu,'here
ÊscepE on a person's head. Theg can't suruir,e lnng
without feeding and rill üie within one to two
da¡s if tåe5' *rent dtachÊd to a bmman Nits cant
htrt{ù and usnalþ die within a week if the}'arent
kept at the same tem¡reratule as that fion¡nd doe€
to tåe scaþ.s

llyth: Sn'imnúng pools ean spread lice.

Fact: Altlaügh head lice a¡e nse killed by tåe
chlsine leïela fru¡rd in swimuiag pools and can
surttr,e unüer water fm setïral hffrs, tbey are
unlikeþ to be spreaüby the water in a sn'imming
poo[. Head lice appear to hold t]ghtb ts hnman
hair when under ç¡ater.x

Ilyth: lou ean get head lice froru pets.

Faet: Head liæ ar.e not sçread by dogu. cats m arry-

other peæ-:

ltyth: "Nits" and "head lice" mean the
saule thing.

liits are lice eggs laíd by the adult female head
louse at the base af the hair shaft near the
scalp- They are tiny. oval shaped. usualþ yellow
or n'hite, and often confueed with dandruff o,r

other dirt. Nlts also include hatched or enrpty
eggs. Ailult head lice are six-Iegged insects
about the si¿e of a sesame seed and are ta.n to
grayish-wthite.!

"OrrÍy dirf.v people {et head lice."

"Head. Iice ean fl,y from hesrl to henrl,"

"trfcyorrr¡aice arill get rid of lzea.d lice."

"Head lice co.n m.ç.ke *yon eicft."

ftert âre ruall"v llri:Bconceptions about head
Iice. which have stigmatized the condition
and eause rür-neeescar¡r anxiet¡' and distress
for affected fanrilies, t

Here a-re soülË ecülrrlotl m¡"ths ahout head
Iice and the real truth about this ûondition.
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The Truth About Head Lice
Illyth: lf your head isn't itchy, you don't
have lice.

Fact: Itching" eaused by an allergic reaction
to l,ouse bitee, nr4v take four to six weeks to
åppeår the Ërst time a p€tÊûn has heaú lice.
Other slruptoms ts look out for include a tickling
feeling or a sensation of sonething moving in the
hair; i¡ritability and sleeplessness: and sores ou.

the head cause¡I by scratching.{

III¡'th: lf one person in a hougehold has liee.
everTone needs to get treated.

tr'act: .{hhaugh euery-one in the same hu¡Eêhold as
an infested pers.orl should be checked fm head ïice,
treatrnent is reco'ru.nrtrrded onh'for those who are
actir,'elv infested.s

ÞIyth: l-ou ean use horrre remedies like
mayonnaise to grt rid of head lice.

Fact: .{ccording to the Centers ftr Disease furol
and PreventiÊn (CDCI, there is nÞ clear sciemific
evidence that home remef,iee such as maSwrnaise
or olhe sil are effectir,e treåtüents fior head.lice-t

III¡,'th: If a faruilp menrtrer has head Ìice.
the entire house should be cleaned and
furnigated.

Fact: Beca¡¡se head lice cant lir,-e frr long witbnut a
hu:u.an hoet. it's nnt necessa4'to sÞend a k't od time
and mnney on special h*rse cleaning measur€€ to
get rid of a head liæ infeståtion- Fumigant eprrys
and foge should nst be r'¡sed as tley can be tæic
and are utrnecessary in cont¡olling head lice.ã

LESSONS

Rcrutine house cleaning of itess tåat hal-e been in
cætact ç'ith the head of the infestËd pers,on in the
48 hÐurs befotr heatnent is sulficieat to help ar,.oid

reinfestation. Vacuuü items surh a,s carpetiug and
funritr¡re. and machine wash and dr!- items wffirr
m usÉd by the infested p€rso¡r r¡srïg thÊ hot water
anil hffi air cycles- Iteure that can't be macbine
wash€d ran be dry cJeaned.r

Referelncee

' I-etryrc,hl If, CIa¡t L- Ler.ifr J. Therap.r ftr He¡d Lice Eg:¿ü
m Lift Cyrle. Resistslce. rnd S*ftry CmsiúerErims-
fþdjarr¡¿¡. 100î; 119;965 hrtp:rì\rrr-pediatricdigest.nobri
cmteut; 1 19,,519õ 5 Jull¡di+bt¡d. "4¡ce¡s¿d Ju¡e 18, :01:.

" Cenrer¡ fu Di¡ea¡e Cmr¡d ¡¡d Prewntim iCDCi- Pa¡asite¡:
I¡cs IIerû Lire: Fregenrlv -4,sLed Qrertims. http:lr'rww.cdc
gunparraitea'1i¡e/hesd.,'gt[-¡¡:furbqa.btml. .{¡te¡sed Jltne 18,

!ü1:.

. t¡ncer¡ ftr Dl¡eme Cmssl al{ Preurnrim ttDCl- Pa¡asire¡:
Lrcs IIe¡É Lire: Prerecti¡o {¡ Coütrul. httg:;rrrurw.cúr-gori
paus*eslhce+bead.'prevmtlmnl. .{cceçEeü Ju¡e 1.$, 301 !.

' C€nf,es¡ ftr Di¡ease Cær¡d a¡,Ê FrecEEEim iflÐCi- Pa¡a¿ires:
L¡ce: IIe¡É Lire: Þis€aee. bttp:,rirww.cdc. gonp.eruitea,lìce;
åerdjtEeese.btml. .{rtes¡Ë¿ å¡¡e L$, 101-3.

' Cenrera ftr Dr¡erse Cmsrß E¡d Prewurim iCDCI- Pr¡asire¡:
L¡ce Heaú Lice: Trear¡rest- ltç:ltrvnr.cdc-gwrpnraairerJlice.i
hesd,'T¡ertmetrt.hts:. Acce¡¡ed. ù¡¡e 19. lü11.

' Cenrera fu D¡seaçe Cm¡¡ol ard. Preu¡¡cim. iÇDC:, Farsairee:
Lue: Heað Lice: (ieonrsl Inftru.^etinn: TÏeatumt Freqn:nrl¡.

"4iked Qrrestims- http-ft*rw.cdr..gwlp*rnsitesllice;head.' gr-n-

r¡.fu 'Ts4e-trear.htul. "lffe¡Eed'3¡¡e 19. i011.

PLEASE NOTE:

Communif.v- members can contact Bayshore Home Health to assist with cleaning hair of head lice.
There is ¿r cost of $25.50/per hour. The number the-v can call is 519-383-6979.
. They offer a trained PSW to come into the home to do the hair.
. The PSW can also help lvith cleaning of the home for an adclitional cost.

Þç,f4"s,v

Ljce Le¡scns eouc¡qisnal û{iðtûe 'E rnade pccsible through a cc:iaôoralico tith Såncrfi Pðsteur

SÅl'JôË i ,{
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MNAASGED CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES
JOB POSTING

AAMJIWNAANG SITE

Job Posting

10 month Contract-June 2013 to March 31,2013

Prevention Service Worker

General
Mnaasged Child and Family Services is a progressive pre-mandated Native child welfare agency that is actively pursu-
ing society mandate based on Ontario's graduated child welfare development process - 5 stages. The London District
Chieß Council's long-term vision for total jurisdiction over child welfare includes society mandate as a stepping-stone
to develop First Nation law in child welfare.

Basic Responsibilities
Based upon the availability of funding and under the supervision of the Program Supervisor, the Prevention Service
Worker will assume the responsibility of promoting healthy lifestyles that meets the needs of the families in the commu-
nity. Most importantly to provide community programming and support for First Nation members 0-18 years of age.
You will help create a \ilarrn, friendly and inviting atmosphere for service delivery.

Salary
n Salary is based on qualifications and experience

Hours of Work
n Hours of work are generally 8 :3 0 am - 4:30 pm, Monday to Friday with half an hour (3 0 minute) lunches
¡ From time to time workers will be expected to work during evenings and weekends utilizing the flex time system

Qualifications/Skills
¡ Possess a diploma in the Native Community Care Program or Social Services or Human Services or Early

Childhood Education field
¡ Must have 1-5 years of experience working with children, families and youth
r Knowledge of issues facing target population
¡ Community development experience an asset

n Case management experience
¡ Excellent communication skills, both written and verbal
¡ Certified in CPR and First Aid
n Knowledge of Child and Family Services Act, Section l0 as it relates to First Nations
r Indigenous knowledge and culture of Aamjiwnaang First Nation
¡ Own transportation and valid Ontario driver's license
¡ Must provide a current (within past month) criminal reference check

Anyone interested please forward your coyer letter, resume and 3 work related letters to:

Human Resources Department c/o Alizabeth George-Antone
Mnaasged Child and Family Services

311 Jubilee Rd, Muncey, ON NOL 1Y0
Or fax to 1-519-289-3068

Closing date for this position: July l2th 2013 @ 4:30 p.m.

Only successful candidates will be called for an interview.
Must be a registered member of a First Nation as per Section 16(1) of the Human Rights Act
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EXTERNAL / INTERNAL POSTING

The North Lambton Community Health Centre is a community governed health
centre serving identified priority populations in a defined catchment area. The centre

operates multiple sites in Ontario: Forest, Kettle & Stony Point, Watfordo and Sarnia.
Our interdisciplinary team of providers include: physicians, nurse practitioners, regis-
tered nurses, social workers, health promoters, dietitians, and physiotherapists.

Peer Worker - Diabetes Prevention
Aamjiwnaang & Kettle Point

37 .5 hours/week Contract

The Peer Worker position is based on funding provided through the Ministry of Health
and Long Term Care, Health Promotion Division. The Peer Worker will work mainly
with the Diabetes Education Program implementing diabetes prevention programs aimed
at increasing food and activity skills.

The job will involve working in a variety of community settings with Health Centre
clients, which include: First Nations, seniors, and rural families.

QUALIFICATIONS

The Peer Worker should have an interest in and knowledge of cooking and nutrition.
Experience working with First Nations, seniors, and rural families is an asset.

For additional information / apply to:

Katelyn Black, Human Resources Assistant
North Lambton Community Health Centre
#3 - 59 King Street West
Forest, Ontario, NON 1J0

Phone: 519-786-4545
Fax: 519-786-6318
Email: kblack@nlchc.com

Ontrrio'¡ Co,mmunity
Health (mtrrs

North Lambton Community Health Centre is committed to Employment Equíty, welcomes
díversíty in the workplace, and encourage applicatíons from all qualified índíviduals

including women, members of vísible minorities, aboriginal persons, and persons
with disabílities. Only applicants selectedþr an interview will be contacted.

Closing l)ate: July 15,2013
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

AAMJIWNAANG FIRST NATION

Congregate Dining Cook (Casual)

Qualifications:
o Experience in food planning and food preparation for groups of 20 or more
o Demonstrated knowledge and commitment to healthy food selections
o Must have an understanding of proper nutrition for seniors
o Experience operating and cleaning various kitchen equipment
o Knowledge of infection control measures
o Good interpersonal skills and enjoy working with seniors
o Able to accept direction, work independently and as a team player
o Valid driver's license and access to a dependable vehicle
o Must be willing to obtain requirements for: Food Handler's Course, CPR/First Aid, Convection Oven

Job Summary:
. Responsible to the Home and Community Care Case Manager
. Will prepare a weekly meal for the senior's Congregate Dining Program. Program schedule subject to

change based upon the budget, participation and other special circumstances.
. Create a weekly menu, one month in advance; planned in accordance with Canada's Food Guide; taking

into consideration the special dietary needs of clients.
. Assist in planning and monitoringthe food and supply budget
. Purchase and store groceries and supplies in a cost-efficient manner
. Meal preparation; including prep work, cooking and plating
. Clean the kitchen area and assist in cleaning the dining area after each meal
. Attend training opportunities as directed by the program supervisor

For a full job description contact Peggy Rogers at the Aamjiwnaang Health Center

Forward resume to: Band Administrator
Aamjiwnaang First Nation
978 Tashmoo Ave.
Sarnia, ON N7T 7H5
Fax: 519-336-0382

lnclude a cover letter, resume and three references.

Deadline: All applications must be received by Julv 19.20 at 4:00om
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CRYSTAT M ETHAM PH ETAM I N E

What is Crystal Meth?
Crystal Methamphetamine is a highly addictive stim-
ulant. lt is called speed, ice, meth, tina, blade, chalk,

chicken feed, crank, crystal, crystal meth, ice, meth,
poor man's cocaine, quartz, shards, speed, etc. Every

community has its own name.

What does it look like?
Crystal Meth can be a crystalline white powder, pill,

or chunky crystals that look like ice. lt can be brown,
yellow, clear, white, red, pink, or green depending
on how it is made and what is used to make it. lt is
odourless, tastes bitter and dissolves easily in water
or alcohol. Ninety-nine percent of the ingredients
used to make meth are highly toxic and poisonous.

How is Crystal Meth used?

Meth can be swallowed, smoked in a pipe (like crack-

cocaine), snorted, or injected with needles. lt can

burn the nose and throat and can lead to HIV and

Hepatitis C if sharing pipes or needles. Reaction to
the drug depends on how it is taken. After smoking
or injecting it the user generally experiences a sud-
den and intense rush or "flash." When smoked crys-

tal meth reaches the brain within 6 seconds and the
effects may last several hours depending on the
quantity and quality of the drug being used.

Why is Crystal Meth dangerous?
Crystal meth is dangerous, destructive and deadly.
And it is HIGHLY addictive even after first time use. lt
destroys the brain. Even with casual use it creates
holes or non-functioning parts of the brain and it re-

duces brain size. The average life span of a meth ad-

dict is 7 years. Prolonged and low-intensity use im-
pacts on the body systems and organs. Crystal meth
causes "meth mouth" (rotting teeth); bad body
odour (may smell like urine)that cannot be washed

off; increases chances of stroke, heart attack, convul-
sions, paranoia and psychosis. lt causes scabs and

body sores, malnutrition, weight loss, etc. Users may

experience hallucinations, violent reactions, and loss

of memory, extreme fear, and depression. ln some
cases the damage is permanent.

Signs of Using Crystal Meth

. Presence of small plastic bags, tin foil, light bulbs
or other items made into pipes, razor blades, or
needles and syringes for injecting.

. Change in appearance - weight loss, skin sores,

dilated pupils, rapid eye movements, scratches
on the skin

. Change in behavior - days without sleep, no in-

terest in food, nervous or excited energy, panic,

depression, irritability, convu lsions.

High Dose or Long Term Use of Crystal Meth
Psychological effects are characterized by some of
the following behaviours and actions.
. Euphoria (intense high or pleasure)
. Confused or disorganized behaviours
. Obsessive or repetitive behaviour (hours or days)

known as tweaking, frashing or sketching such as

picking at skin till it bleeds, washing, cleaning,
staring in the mirror and associated mental fixa-
tion on activity

. Fear and paranoia; antisocial behaviours

. Visual or auditory hallucinations or seeing shad-
ows

. lncreased violence, rages and aggressiveness,

. Heightened sexual responses

. Tactile hallucinations (skin irritation that feels like

bugs crawling on the skin)
. Compulsive addiction behaviours
. Prolonged hours without sleep or food (reported

cases of 22 days)

Chronic abuse can lead to:
. Psychotic behavior characterized by intense para-

noia
. Visual and auditory hallucinations (hearing and

seeing things that aren't there)
. Out- of -control rages combined with extremely

violent and aggressive behaviours, mental confu-
sion and disorder

. Homicidal and suicidalthought patterns
o Damage to the brain similar to Alzheimer's dis-

ease, stroke or epilepsy

Meth use and HIV
Crystal meth is noted as a contributor to increases in
HIV due to its libido-enhancing (increased sex drive)
and inhibition-lowering effects resulting in unpro-
tected sex as well as multiple sexual partners, and

the use of dirty needles for injecting. Cont'd...
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Crystal Methamphetamine can be made al-
most anywhere. lt can be made in homes, in

the trunks of cars, shacks, trailers, storage facilities,
hotel rooms... anywhere. lf you suspect or know of a
meth lab DO NOT enter the place. lf you already
have entered exit immediately the same way you
entered Meth labs are hishlv volatile and mav ex-
plode. The fumes in meth labs are ignitable and haz-
ardous. Boobie traps are often set in meth labs. Re-
port what you know immediately to the police or fire
department. lf you know children live in a place

where crystal meth is made or used report ¡t. Ch¡l-

dren who live in these homes are victims and need
to be protected.

How to Recognize a Meth Lab

The size and mobility of clandestine meth labs can
make it difficult to detect. However, severalfactors
may alert community members to the presence of a

lab. These include:
o Presence of unusually strong odours much like

cat-urine. Also odours from ether, acetone or
other chemical smells;

. Excessive trash and bags of garbage including
containers, fuel cans, chemical stained coffee
filters or mix of chemical containers;

o Presence/abundance of anhydrous ammonia
and/or propane tanks;

. Blacked out windows or other camouflage tech-
niques;

. People coming and going at various hours of the
day or night;

. Cooks may have yellow residue on their hands or
clothing;

. Presence of propane tanks w¡th blue-green cor-
rosion around the valve.

Environmental lmpact of Crystal Meth Production
Concerns and lssues
. L kg of meth produces 7kg of toxic waste. These

are often poured down drains or directly into the
ground.

. The ingredients used to make meth may result in
fires, explosions or the production of toxic gases.

Some of the recipes may include combinations of
volatile organic compounds (VOCs), acids, bases,
metals, solvents and salts all of which may result

in the release of these gases or chemical fires.
. The risk to children exposed to the chemicals

used in production and the remnants of meth
labs on carpets, walls, doors, toys, etc. has risen
as a major concern for child protection workers.
Statistics from the California Drug Endangered
Children (DEC) office reported that more than
1000 children were present in approximately 400
labs that were seized www.nationaldec.ors

. Even small amounts of the chemical residues
from meth labs may have contaminated surfaces,
drains, sinks, ventilation systems and absorbent
materials. Health risks include breathing in air
that contains suspended contam inant particles,
touching or eating from contaminated surfaces,
breathing in air from furnaces circulating these
contaminants.

. Toys and other articles that have touched con-
taminated carpets for example, in turn become
contaminated with the chemical agents. These
contaminants may enter the body through nose,
ears, and eyes when touched.

. Persons entering the meth home are at severe
risk of contamination. Guidelines for decontami-
nation of first responders have been identified in
many U.S. states.

. Leftover needles and syringes may pose extreme
health risks.

Child Protection lssues
As indicated above, the dynamics of crystal meth use
and production signal a number of concerns related
to the health, well-being and protection of children.
ln cases where children living in crystal meth labs
homes, or are in the care of meth users, the poten-
tial for neglect and abuse exists. Children may be
exposed to:
. Any number of conditions, circumstances or

events that impact on the health, well being and
safety of children;

. The effects of toxic chemicals, needles and sub-
stances associated with the productíon of crystal
meth;

o Extensive health and safety risks due to the pos-

sibility of explosions, fires, chemical burns, con-
tamination of surfaces and materials;

Cont'd...
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. Possible neglect due to behaviours associated with
drug use (e.g. extended hours of sleep, confusion

due to drug use may result in child neglect and

malnutrition);
. Violence due to behaviours associated with crystal

meth drug use {violence, aggression, rage);
o lnappropriate sexual activity associated with crystal

meth drug use (enhanced libido of user);
. Small doses of meth to keep them quiet or not

needing food;
. Witnessing or experiencing family or other vio-

lence, emotional and spiritual harm.
. SUSPICION of child abuse in any form is reportable

by law.

How to Get Help
Find the right time and place to talk. Be calm, caring,

non-threatening. Listen. Talk about meth by using facts
and accurate information. Encourage the person to see

a doctor. Encourage change in friends and lifestyle. En-

courage the person to seek treatment.
lmportant contacts are listed below.

Where to Get Hel

Emergency 91L
Sarnia-Lambton Children's Aid Society 5L9-336-0623
Bluewater H ea lth 5L9-464-440O
Aamjiwnaan g Mental Wel lness 519-332-677 O

Distress Line 5 L9-336-3000
Westove r Ad d i ctio n Assista n ce L-8OO-7 2L-3232
Windsor Withdrawal Management
(detox) 5L9-257-5225
Grand River Withdrawal Management
(detox) 5L9-749-43L8
London Withdrawal Management
(detox) 579-432-724t
Lambton Mental Health Crisis Line 519-336-3445
Victim Services Support Line 1-888-281-3665 ext. 5238

Kids Help Phone 1-800-668-6868
Alcoh o I ics Anonym ou s 5L9-337 -52LL
N arcotics Anonymous 519-661-01L9
Drug & Alcohol Registry of Treatment 1-800-565-8603

For more information or support please call 519-332-

6770 - Sources: P.A.C.E. Specialist Program: Crystal

Meth, Saskatchewan lndian lnstitute of Technologies,

2005 www.nationaldec.orF, www.about.com.
www.drugfreeworld.orF

* Power $katiru
July Schedule

DATE TIME AGE / CATEGORY

Thurs. July l l 2:30 Tykes / Novice

3:30 Atom / Pee-V/ee

4:30 Exhibition Game TBA

Thurs. July 18 2:30 Tykes / Novice

3:30 Atom

4:30 Pee-V/ee & Older

V/ed. July 31 12:00 Tykes / Novice

1:00 Atom / Pee-Wee

2:00 Exhibition Game TBA

August Schedule

DATE TIME AGE / CATEGORY

Wed. Aug.7 12:00 Tykes / Novice

l:00 Atom

2:00 Pee-Wee & Older

Wed. Aug.21 1:30 Tykes / Novice

2:30 Exhibition Game TBA

V/ed. Aug.29 1:30 Tykes / Novice

2:30 Atom / Pee-Wee
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CHIPPEWI\ TRIBE-UNE
978 Tashmoo Avenue

Sarnia, Ontario N7T 7Hs

Phone: 519-336-8410 Fax: 5L9-336-0382
E-mail : tribeune@aamiiwnaang"ca

https : //sites.google.com/site/
chippewatribeune/home

Your next Chippewa Tribe-Une is due out on
Thursday,luly 18,2013
The deadline will be on
Tuesday, fuly 16, 2013
by 4:00 pm

Chi-Miigwetch, - Bonnie Plain, Editor

Contact Info 38
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What is RRAP?
. It is a CMHC program for low-income homeowners

Provides loans, apart of which may not have to be paid back
. Available to repair substandard living units

a

What renarrs oualifv mv house?

Your house must be substandard or deficient in one or more of the following:

Structural

Heating

Disabled

Electrical

Fire Safety

Plumbing

Overcrowding

Adaptations to make a unit accessible for a disabled occupant
also qualifies for our Disabled RRAP program

Who is elieible?
. The household's income must be lower than542,000.00.

Written verification of household income is required
from all residence of the home.

o
Â

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

The Housing Department is currently doing RRAP
inspections. For more information please call the
Housing Department at 519 -336-84 I 0.


